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PRESS RELEASE
NEXTCLINICS CONTINUES GROWING, THE GROUP ACQUIRED PROMINENT
ASSISTED REPRODUCTION CLINICS IN NORTHERN ITALY
Bologna/Augsburg, 17 July 2018: In late June 2018, NEXTCLINICS acquired 100% of GynePro,
an Italian medical Group with in-vitro fertilization (IVF) clinics located in Bologna and Verona.
With a 20 year history, GynePro is a highly experienced and renowned medical group active in
the area of infertility management, assisted reproductive technology (ART), and prenatal
diagnosis. GynePro’s founder, Professor Dr. Marco Filicori, will remain with the clinic as its
Medical Director and will become a shareholder and investor in NEXTCLINICS. This transaction
strengthens NEXTCLINICS’ position as a leading pan European provider of ART clinics and
laboratories. This is NEXTCLINICS’ first major transaction in 2018, and follows a number of late
2017 investments in leading fertility centers and laboratories across Europe, valued at 80 million
Euro. The valuation of the GynePro transaction will not be disclosed.
“Our expansion strategy must reflect NEXTCLINICS’ promise to our clients: offer the best medical
facilities, clinical experts and services. GynePro has an outstanding reputation in the Italian IVF and
academic community, is a large IVF clinic in Italy and Professor Filicori is one of the most respected and
experienced clinicians and reproductive medicine scientists in Europe. Recognizing that Italy is a key
market for us, our first option was the GynePro Group because of their top quality and reputation. We
have every intention of continuing to invest in Italy, both through organic growth and acquisitions”,
explains Miroslaw Herden, CEO of NEXTCLINICS.
“The leadership at NEXTCLINICS provides improved opportunities to enhance and expand the range
and quality of services offered to our patients than GynePro could as a stand-alone organization. By
joining the NEXTCLINICS family, our patients can take full advantage of a wide variety of high level
services, including the largest European egg and sperm donation programs, and complementary
disciplines such as genetics and specialized laboratory services, most notably the ones provided by the
Archimed Group,” said Professor Marco Filicori, GynePro Medical Director and Founder.
“We are delighted with our new partner, we feel they are a perfect fit for NEXTCLINICS. We believe
there is great potential in the consolidation of the market of reproductive medicine clinics and related
services throughout Europe by providing highly qualified specialized services, coupled with the highest
possible standards,” said Michael Bretterbauer, Business Development Director for South Europe at
NEXTCLINICS.
NEXTCLINICS can confirm that there will be no changes to current operations or management of
GynePro.
NEXTCLINICS European Portfolio Growing
NEXTCLINICS International invested 80 million Euro in in 2017 and forecasted investments of up to 200
million Euro in 2018. GynePro joins a portfolio which includes the Archimed Group, an Italian center for
specialized genetics, laboratory and diagnostic services for more than 600 healthcare facilities, the
ProCrea Group in Lugano offering IVF and specialized diagnostic services as well as plastic surgery
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and genetics, IMER in Valencia and Denia Spain, a leader in egg and sperm donation in Europe as well
as the Praxisklinik Frauenstraße Clinic in Ulm, Germany, Genetika Plzen and the GEST Centre of
Reproductive Medicine & Gynecology in Prague, the Czech Republic.
NEXTCLINICS has also invested in other facilities including hospitals, medical laboratories and a
network of blood sampling and tissue collection centers in the Czech Republic, Italy, Germany, Spain,
and Switzerland.
About NEXTCLINICS
NEXTCLINICS operates a network of modern and highly specialized healthcare facilities and offer care primarily in
allergology, clinical immunology, pneumology as well as other related fields. Entering the European market in 2015,
this dynamically growing healthcare company with headquarters in Germany aims to foster innovative procedures
in healthcare combining the latest diagnostic and treatment methods with a patient and client-centric approach and
using high-tech communication technology. Services are available in the Czech Republic, Italy, Germany, Spain
and Switzerland, while also serving other countries. More information at www.next-clinics.com.
About GynePro
In the last two decades the GynePro Medical Group has been at the forefront of the clinical management of women’s
health in Italy, particularly in the area of reproductive disorders, infertility, and prenatal diagnosis. GynePro is based
in Bologna and Verona, with affiliated clinics in several Italian regions. GynePro was founded and is directed by
Professor Marco Filicori, a physician and scientist with international recognition and reputation. State of the art
technology in the in-vitro fertilization (IVF) laboratory and highly qualified physicians and embryologists have
allowed GynePro to achieve top clinical results in assisted reproduction. More information at www.gynepro.it.
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